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would like to return his th's:.;..
from Washington and we av:i!
the present opportunity rf fHon, JACOB THOMPSON,'"
uardcih Seeds havn r
place, tinder hi, frank.: Take c .r

e r - - r"oigeuneappmiofiPENDLETOt "tilrBJlfmntl: WO. 45-tVOL- UME Vlili' fi ;S i J 'II i . am. ?J;:t'-,-'Zr:l-:.- i 1- -4 l'xiihliBlitil zmeTsJtr frtfx'Tiro.IM nils W7in,' irc k 1IJohn F McCoikle.
HI.edits and popniirtQiik J i ifl-:v- " : r sr-;rr-"V u.E? ?WSirin rr, ij .: WHOLE JVO, 409; c s .C. Holtshouser,

Buckner Crowel, ,9 u auuseni iha i . -- 1 . r r i .- '. -
in 9 mnnh ln.l... J .... . tuuvii iuvUcr UePTP lhan l,C. B. Wheeler,,
ten unaer ror notice before VfAbc! Graham,

:hll "e are not much of a tcH.taU t

iteporur, you may inform the t
as great an aversioo to the hives as the moth wasFrom the FaydtdilU Observer, JUay 20 1840 orld7' th-- U our immediate lvfar. It was saflicifnt for them to Um iLiri jfcllow citizens were in dangcr,;that the toma

Jas. Jamisci),
Hrz. Turner,
Thomas Craigc
John P. Iljimer,
John Bargcr, '

nutc;' fine loco loco Mr. Fisherv
in? the feir of . A m a hrtn rr i, ; -ihawrfc and 6caiptng knife were suspend over

to what it now is.- - Ilallode to a supposed dispo
sitionin some individuals in the non-slav- e iofdl
ing States to interfere witli the slave bopolt)n
cf the other States, for the purpose of fb!cip4
their emancipation, f I do nol call fyoor alierjiti oil
to ibis subject, fellow citizens, from i he ipp el
hen? ion that there 131 a man amongst veu ? wlil

H heads cf the women andchildreo bf Ohio, to 1 been imitating, or rather outstrirEdiloi:i Thooghyoor t pair caa?n jndace them io abandon the ease, and, in man example of hrs fellow raecibers, in

expected to do, and the: cleaaly insects jeft ij a
place where experimecteis hall so pollated their
hbme5.j: So, sore eoongh,ihe remedy nteriaits.
4-P-

ut filth; under a hive, arid! ; the beesjl heta
selves will leave it ;boney and nax Wccminy
scarce, there will be no worms. I'he bets will
dfsert such a hive, as ihe VNjhigs do inewspa- -
pers settled on Loco Fucoism.and the rooih it--

will dread it as the Loco jFoccs dread clsan
hands and empty pockets, j ' i )i !

Ifyoor own original matter slroold not crowd

Instances, the luxury and splendor with which,
jfrpm infancy, they had been sai rounded, to en-Oant- er

the fatigues and dangers of war, amidst
llie horrors of a Canadian winter." v

will lend his aid to a project so pregnant jwlilll

habitually abiodtncBjhat is jyaloablp, ;esejcia- !-
ly to the farcier, jieumstaocjfs lately oceaning
will compel yoa to! devote -- more space, tnjyonr
olomns to xhericullural Ucparlmtnt What
these circumstances are, iVill briefly tell you,

Sam'I Silumin,
Paul Sea ford,
A. Holtfbouscr,
Wm. Giahatn,
Jno. B. Lon),

packages of wheat tinder his Frank t ;

of bs most thoroughgoing friers.! - ;

section. It i3 suggested iioweur ih
said wheat mar be of a new and i:
quality invented by the admintstr it
the exclusive .benefit of their favc.;
not being subject to the ravages of ti

misehief; and stilije$s that there! is ja Stajeliffi
the Union which colld be ' brudglit lo " giel if
coanienance. Bat sch ire the feelings oil fjufj
Somhcro brethren upon this sufcj?ct tsuch IheirJ

I'jTHE EXCITEMENT OF COMPOSI--and then furnish yoti with an Aritinltuiai no-- f

onlof ynnravricoitural columns such as the a- - views, and their iosilfiews. otice (hat will perhaps be acceptable at this sea t
SITION,"

Post Masters. JIdil Contractors, Sub:Treq--an interference of this kind wmiLJ hi'incr U.rri j bove, I insist on your giving publicity to a remoson.

Richard Hart i?f '
; jSamM JLutkie, r
...Abram L?nJz..- - '

Ccnimiliu of In tilalion.

uuicn l5vgst Southern Citizt1 them, that long before ft - would reach! the pprntH
At the lime cf the Whig meeting in Silibu-l- i a I! it h offered under the appearance of a mere

urers attention tht tcJiole! ! Doxen leilh your
, he.eijljof. Just Amos Kendal wants money aad'fiiust, as ja3 I J' . m- - '

or receiving me yancam oi i Dtate
rj ior me nommaiton oi an iiector. nomDersP DuriFqoe. the attempt would ber consummated
from Montgomery Jflocked to the OiSce lef ihel Montgomery county, May 11, 1S40.

The following is the Ex-Tostraa- ster Gener- -.Western Caultnian to stop ,their paper.! Thel 4
we are concerned, by a dissolution of the Uftiunl
If there is any princ)Ie of the Constitution jof
the United btatc3 Ies disputable tlian!anyiouir
it is, that the slav noculation is under thKc.

crowd was so dense, at one tfme that the? editor dEN, HARRISON AND il's first movement for the benefit of his health.
Twenty thousand copies of. the following: pre- -

.ABOLITION'.AKfEDis-TPrDHEarr- e
murmured something about' Comuinationl .But

onitkit. didrUsion;. Courier.
JOHN cicALHOUri- -

REJOICING
j A HAitnisoN vicronr.
ilWSSlbeAV'hjgsof Msrjhnd :

ed a glorious victory under the II r;

?of"Ja consequence, tha Whif
grarld festival:- - Among a latgo r.u

distinguished gentlemen; Mr. CaHir j ..

of eoikI CIDKR. to be vi-- uslva control of the States which possess treftu!!
if there h any measure likely j to jrivet l thol!yieM.nj witn good grace to an unavoidable fate,:the 4th' day t f cions conadentraL letter, are at this moment pre-

paring forih "mails. Amos calls upon all the
office-hldera- t6 help him put down f the darV

tie conless,eU at length that the poIiics of bis pa
per could not be Very palatable to a WhigJ Bat.iiphliijanoq .jaJ t mage to y. w,, neeic;

, j We once more advert to this topic, be-

cause we are now abje to give our, readers
all of General HarrisonV fcheviot speech,
that relates to the subject jof "abblitiop, by
publishing an isolated passage from which,

chains, nd blast the prospects of the negfqes
for emancipation, it j the interference of uhan-ihcriz- d

persons. Cn any one who is acqaiint i
ed with the operation! of the human mind dAt

euorts now maKingjiy tee people " toccn- -gentlemen, exclaimed he, what will you do furF. S" . ,S itiiiiiinh1 a r r rr m . l u : . . i. . I-- ,
ugncuuurai, mjormaiion f une answertd ne . J incited to attend : to which inviti i.rtliiss ? We have see how restivour.Soutiejn ury. It will be seen .hat ho says if you can't - "would try and get it by plyugbing ; another said v " wv- - vviu uuui a 3UI uuscu .viuiatiun OIinstrumental in sent the following letter,:we were pernaps tnainiy eir political riglits.f What muisfbs the fco'nH.fe'&f H Cape Fear, he would look to the Fayelteville Ofserver and of being In ab- -exposing htm to the charge

it - - -

Sparc a dollar, send a half dollar. If this ap-

peal does not enable Mr. Kendall and his fed-

eral Loco Foco conspirators to put dovn the
sequence ot an acknowledged violation of: theaMay,1G7i, 1810. Salisbury , W atchman. Then receipts?: were

i I f a a.!--- til n - j i

drawn fast, and no further attempt was made atnT0jlCE Is cfcrfeby given to delinquent Sab-- O

.sfi?eitq j jtiMStock'or this1 Bank,- - thijt
be made on r befure the

firing efforts now- - miking by the people, weretaining suosensers. ,

idyis3 him to take a commisslQn under GeneralNow, as you add the gentlemen of the ! Salts-- "!iIiilT iahi!rtcst.alil the unpaid shares will Poinsett, and, call out the standing army and if
iVj3o.':'K' Pilca .e it auction, agreeably to bury Watchman will be looked to hereafter for ;

Agricultural information, I address to you the
he people won't give' way before the 200,000

militia mejU-briug- Jxu the blood-hound- s and

fighis, (for erery man ofsense must admit jjtttJ
b so) conjoined with an insulting iaterferjeny
with their domestic concerns ? ? j i f

" Shall.! be accused of want of feeling fuljljie
slaves, by" these rema'rks? A further "xamba-tiu- n

wiil tlocidate thel matter. I take t for gran i
ted that no one will say, that either the 'Go'jr--

ernmer.t of .the United States, or those off!tn,c
non eave holding Slaves, can interfere in jlany,
way, Jtjvith the right o( property in the slaves

whom, then, afe the efforts 02? tbemi;u
ded land pretended friends of the islaves to'iip4
rale ? Jt must be either on the governme nt jjf
the slave holding Stte9, the . individuals Iwha

t;.4hritr-i- .ff?11- passetd 'at the cession following hint concerning
"

the preservation off t let slip the dogs of war." Madisonian. j .

oliitonist. That passage istill, in ourjopin-io- n,

highly objectionable, in both senti-

ment, and constitutional tliicjtriae, and, un-recant- cd,

would suffice Wi i us to exclude
Gen . Harrison from th Presidency j but
the whole teqor of the speech she wV the
speaker, to be the very reverse of an aboli-

tionist, and that all his sympathies' were
with his native Virginia, an!! his Southern
brethren. The objectionable passage, too,
liroacbes a mere theory, ib reduce which
to practice an opportunity ean never j be; af-

forded. It is that the surplus national tev- -

V"FokT Hill, 4ih Nov., ;s::
fc Gentlemen T-h-

e mail of ji.
brought me your note of , the 21st v.','..
viting tne, inline name of the citlzc:
Biltimore, opposed to Ihe President n
ating his successor, to attend a festiv..".
be given en the 1 Ith inst. in honor c T

late triumph in Marylandbj thnse c --

to the Executive nominee. The grcr't
tance, and the shortnefs of the time, p
out cf my power to attend. No c :

Icok with greater alarjtn than-- J do, c:;
attempt of the Chief Magistrate to
his' successor Should it succeed, c

and undisguised as it is, arid resting, c
almost exclusively does, on the avcx:J
serviency of ihe nominee to the tcill r
President, wiTlioUT- Titcsn higii q:

Di JONES, President.
Bees' '

j , H 1 f

Hundreds of bee-hiv- es are rendered yearly hvl Washisgto.n--, May 20th, 1840.
My Dear Sir,the Warn as worthless to their owners j jas the!

lining embarked, with consciousness of right
7

otiices ot deiauliin'g receivers are to the jpeople.j
The preservative from corrupt agents, founded!

ifl on a knowledge of thei nature, is, hokv;ever,
well known j but Ithe batural history of the bee f
worm seems to be!as little known t this part off

hold them, or upon the slaves themselves. jAnd'i
what are to be the arguments, what the rr$ans
by which they are tq influence the two fifit of4the country as the true remedy against its ravaIgclllHrsJakef this1 method of ib- -03

if tirese is there a nran vain enough to go toihelges. The icorm is a caterpillar, which ; has asnenils and 1
1 he' citizens nftSUtnl

nd hearty good wijj, in the defence of the ad-

ministration of which I have formed a part, 1

faxnestly invoke your assistance in, rendering
effurts-etTecliv- 'e by disseminating the'iriclos-- d

address and obtaining subscribers to the Ex
r,ra Globe throughout your region of country. ''
ji Every B'artner,; Mechanic and Worluogman
sjidold have one ; and if thy cannot well sparV

dollear each, two or more should uuite tbgcth
crio jake ene. .

I Stimulated by a enthusiastic dTOtion to the
fttfre principles of Democracy and by the- daripg

enue may be constitutionally appropriated, ianu oi .'viaaison, oi jacoo, anov or lUrawjoru;iM;&tin siroug a preauecuon ior como as me suD-ireasu- -j ( i :f

holdingwith, the sanction of the J It ATI --.; AND SERVICE S, CN HIS Irers have for gold and silver. In the midst of itae. and tell them that they do net understana1jther
principles of the roofal an3 political righis of;

Ffwi.i-ffpl- of -- Ik .rCr . - '
..-

-'

D TO COM 51 AND TIIB r.r.c;the worm finds a pleasing temperature and thejj
n'Kj'glitjUS Summcp GobdsJ means of its multiplication and arowth. I he OF THE PEOPLE ORt TO FIT TOT.man ; or that understanding, they disregard,

them? Can they address an argument tdTtbcontents of the hives would soon be totally ides- -l
interest or fears of tte enlightened popuhtipn oftroy ed it the bees ibemseives did not labour a n

DCTIEf '4' THE III Oil,- OFFJCB TO U:i
he aspire?, it would afford conclusive ;

of the consummation of Executive v
the slave states, thaiibas not occurred to taem- -gainst the evil in such a manner that onlyi those

t$e slaves1' to the united purposes of cman-- c

pation by purchase'n"and colonizatWn
and, as that suicidal sanction will never be

gjven by the Southern Sl$tes, and could
not be wrung from the Northern State?, and

certainly not from the aboitiorisU,ivtho,
on what they call principle1, refuse to pur

selves-- a thousand and a thousand times? Tn j tinguish forever the beacon light' which nor beocencs hives are invaded which are not well guarded on (ion, over ha chet departments of ii. owhom then, are they to address tbemselvesf; butiaifjci.Vei yj i hi n g com mpn 1 y. kept by
to slaves ? And what can , be said' to thrm.sMittilrlnlifei siflrt if the Coantrv-- .

W W t V. ICV Ull lllllj VlHlbt
The parent butletfly of this vermin appears!

about the hives, in this-cllma- te, as early as

loved country is holding up to mankind,' 1 snail
endeavor to take care that the true hearted men

fhb may aidjnae in reaching the minds of an
IjTonest people, shall have no cause to" repeni

eminent, end the conitIior and ,111:

of the peopled " -

Entertaining thesb views, I regard t

that will not lead to ah indiscriminate slaughter1JMFfljb" ert is'elfcted with te
irft'4-i3st!Te:ic- byjpne of the firm, they ot every age and se$, and Lultimately to JhejriMarch. It is of the genus which move only in

chase the freedom of slaves, ilest they s own destruction ( &nouid there oe an incarnateiJb,py tofje all-ih- e most tastidjeus not pectsurcthe decided victory achieved 'sneir excruons. . -

If v.... r.. f j rT.a moderate light.! . Its wing-- are horizontally
spread over in body, of a soiled gray 'vith; black devil, who has imagined, with approbation, kudhif.x?figa--- to f&tii ianseek and judge fur tu-em-

a catastrophe to his fellow citizens as I havl de AMOS KENDALL." :ish spots. Jjigiu dazzles it, and it temaina mo

'fcf am j Iheit most unfeigned scribed, let him. Iooko the ;resultito those!. fbr
whose benefit be would produce it. i Particular!

tionless whereday has overtaken it. It tnstnu
ates itself into the hive by favour of a mere glimiMrwrAhg icryiilibera patronsnfe beretoiore

sections of the country may be laid waste, all'sn!ffi.tlic ah J; hope by strict attention to J mer, and deposttes its eggs against the! comb
' . ' i l f "i ' L J i - 1 ij .. t. . IL:n - i

BUSE OF THE F.RANKING PRIVI-
LEGE.

When Mr. Amos Kendall was in the of--
the crimes that infuriated man, under the ijriflu'.icontinuance. ' rom every egg is uaicueu a naaeu caierpmar.i'tiGi ra'ii; nfS5i la: mn r n - its

iNlaryland jn the late election, over the v
denVs nomititet and, of course over i.
olive dictation. It is the more honcr:'
to the Slate, placed as sue is so near il? ;

cut of influence and corruption, whilo i '

is more remote and less exposed, I. :
yielded such ready obedience to the rcu
power. Her victory cannot but have a:i
porlant bearing in Jecrding Ihe pre:
sluggle favourably to the cause of lib:; !

but a regard to truth, compels rne to

of a dirty whtte, with a brown scaly he3d. -IwI'lifll .ptcc andlerms are such as will ence of all the black passions of his rtaiure,
commit, may be perpetrated for a sjea?on ;

tides of the ocean, hujwever, tvill not rrore
co of Post Master General, his friends

thereby concede the right of slavery, the
declaration is, at the worst, a.T idle 'and
harmless one, thrown out at the time, per-hip- s,

as a salvo to the feelings or prejudi-

ces of those who were so severely rebuk-e- d

in the rest of the speech! Even iti this
excejrtionable passage, the General declar-

ed in favor of emancipation!, only as inScp
aably connected with deporlation-r-i- n

which' he ran counter to the favorite notion
of the abolitionists who go for .emancipa

lime?, which. .is cerlainlyia This surrounds itself with a silky sheath, gluedj
(to the wax, where'it finds its food by protruding. L f jiaunlcd loud hozannas in praise of thereceive due encour- -'ni o
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ai.iiy change than that the Hood of horrorsits head. Ibis vermin having attained its lull i energetic end faithful manner in which he
be arrested, and turned upon those whogrowth, undergoes the usnal transformaiitms.H. PARTEE. rqiscnargea toe duties ot his station, lietf 8

leaves he plundered vaults that supplied Sits ex-- lyP4rlSjl0:--tf4-2 j fas not only an energetic officer, s?id they.VI-

get in motion. f .

' I will not stop to inquire into the ran
of those who are er,jaf?ed in this fatal snd

iravagancc ; reures into a snog corner, oi me hul a most lailntul one, as fie alwais Kepthive ; spins itself a white cocoon, out of; whict
iiis eagle-ey- e open to detect frauds andconstitutional prrjectil There may. be-som-

busts, particularly the frauds upon thei f !
it comes a butterfly, to begin, again the woik o

propagation. i j . t;.
ObseWation has! amply proved, that the. but

umi; ii.iuaiKi.u in 1 1. j t i ii i hi i LMUiitrilJ 111(13

franking privilege. ' Mr. Kendall,, fore- -ing 11? c'snsrqurncesjand who are bciuateu.by
benqvolont and virtudus principles. But, if such
ihero are, I am verylcertain that, shvuld Ihey

beiog that, without a great change in' pub- -terfly penetrates into all the hives, strong o fee
bl, by raeaas of us quick progression, tor ltde c opinion, he must lose his cfiicc on the

continue their present course, their fellow itijipend3 more on its'legs than its wings ; that the llh.of March nextj makes a virtue of ne

tion and continued residence here, arid de- -
i L

'

nounce colonization as a vile and picked
injustice. The doctrine cf the rest of the
General's speech, is of the soundest charac-

ter. He maintains that the just vihes of

the Southern States would lead them to a

dissolution of the Union, in gonsr q'jijce of

interference with their slaves, even beforr

Z9ns will ere long, ' curse the virtufs which!BEARD,

tii3i. in my opinion, whatever may be
result of the pending contest btlwccn t"

people and the President, the thno t :

eome, and that for sooner s than it is cr ti

psted.when Executive infiuencczni poi-icil-

forever silence the popular voice, :

lesst indced, the: friends ot liberty ami j
institutions shall zealously and fto?if '

unife "in a 'common effort to radicate t

causes ichich have given such cxlrcordl
ry power and influence to the I'.rcc r .

department of tho Government and ;;.-th-

country in Us present, dangerous c

dilicn. They may ce almost trac:
TO THE SAME ORIGIN", THE FISCAL AC 1 1

have undone their country.nforms his friends and
cessity. ntl resigns the distinguished oflice

f Post Waster General, in order to under--ftik- e

the t'uties of Edilof of the Extra Globe,
f ith the distinct understanding that, it he

" Should I be askefi if there is no way jr?fJ&fMwMt he'siih carries on the TAI-f)S$iES- S

at hiold stand on main which the General Government can aid j the

catlerpiliar hatched from the egg Only duj
ring that season when, the bees having nothing
to stimulate their watchfulness, remain inactive
that when the bees fir.d them out they glue tiienq
all over with; a 'material as tenacious as the cenj
sures of an injutedj people, but which does not
prevent their escape ; that in the Spring, at the

"tTfl".1 wJ'P.the Apoinecary p;ore. e
whichgjicceeds in arresting the

cause of Emancipaitjjn ; 1 answer, illiJit . it hssl
long been an object fcear my heatif to sge- the!
whole of lis snrp'us rjevenue appropiiaied to that

i' trnfiiitly m.Maicute- the orders uf his custonir such interference should reaeh the point! ol1 i by. any
receiving the sanction of a State thathe object. With the sanction of the biates holding

the slave?, there appears to me to be no constiiSitrriiblirifQeipt iif the latest London and
VMFAlliiONI and prepared to a-c-

tjircatens to overwhelm his pirty, he is to
ic well taken care of. This being the bar-

gain, he and his party set to work to give
hi3 paper the most extensive circulation
and, as the readiest means of doing so, there
is an agreement entered into that subscri

tutional objection to lis being thus nppned 'J rpjlslaves are constitutionally and indisputably
under the exclusive control of the States bracing not only tliclcolonizatioiii cf those lihs'.liiK1t4Ct8 iifithe' fashionable at Hi

period of the greatest fecundiiy of an active
queen, they tea): 'off the greater part of the moihs
and carry them lout of the hive;-r- in fine, that
in hives with t'arren or sluggish qeens, the
worm soon take possession of the who'tl edfiu(

Now this history of the bee worm will natu- -

rally lead to a remedy fjt its. destruction. I
has been advised to light torches and let he bull

of the GTERNMEXT.
While millions on millions are hen-o- n

in the Treasury, betond the exT.c
may be otherwise freed, but the purchase oft the
freedom of others. f)y. a zealous j prosecution ofIS; tWs'XsK3!! Wcn.ts oi an Kinus auenueu

which possess them thai sjuch interfer-

ence wiil onlv rivet the chains of thelAfri-ca- n

that it would be an f4 acknowledged
Globe are to receive ! lurm nf IhixAhp. rnnst 'mvtYfii'arranl t fI hers to :the Extra

fTijiyr latest rash tons, furnished
lllleyiriaiiitrv tailors, and insiruclions

apian formed tipongthat hasis,; we'rhighiloo
forward to a. day, notfyery distant-he- a?or?N-
Ampfipun snn ivnnM hot limk Aa'ie hMTinir i sin vpi

their papers'rec of postage, through mean
vtolation,, of the political riglUs of thei Soh- -

To those who have rliCtcd the prjnof 'cotono
them States, and an insulting interference

. T 'it ii ii i
' ' ' zaiion, I would ask, it they have fell weighed

terflies consomeHbemselves in them Ouil thi
would have to bo continued too long, and, like ar
ardent, enlightening press, would shine knd,burli
io vain against a g'eat many. Bnt as the moth
only gains the ascendancy in hives with inactiv

with their domestic concerjns'' that t!je re ine consequences ot emancipation wnnom t; f
How lon would the emancipated negroes; result of such interference could not fail- - to be

bees and worthless queens, the true remedy is to main satisfied vith hat ? Would anyiof .tjiej'
c-- . . I 1 . . . .1 l.l i J I i J I ':L i

c- -

bloodshed and crime, huti would ultimate coumern ciaies inereiine negroes aricea ana or-- r

f ornnVQff Kt nVilo tfi rnfeict ihrir ftnifnc In a ilrrl5 1

ly recoil on the heads c.f jts authors and de I . . . . .4 ... l.-'i- ... ?:
give ine iiicuiuucui queen a inore iiuTiigyisuci
cessor, and to arouse ibe activity of ihe; bees by
some agent. Qr.e of the most effectual of those
that have ever 6een'tried, is a fumgaibn wiili

IS O O T

)f. the franking pnvilegp, cscrciscd by
of Congress.

Now, fellow-citizen- ?, we ask yeu, are
jcii1 willing to sanction thistinrighteous
and illegal mot'e of proceeding? Are you
willing that a privilege for which jcmj pay,
phiill bo perverted from the laudahlccnd
which. was soughHay its creator, into an en
gine of parly .electioneering and party dis-

ci plib'e ? What 13 the Extra Globe, that it

should have advantages and privileges vouch-

safed to no other paper? Who is Amos
Kendall, tli3t-h- e should have prerogative?
granted to no other Editot r Petersburg
Intelligencer. 7

ci pa 1 ion in all w:eir political rights ! Uoqid u.

administrations, constituting an imm
fund to act on the cupidity of the mercc ;..

ry, and to unite in. one solid compact I --

all, in and out of ofiice, who prefer iL
own advancement to the public, good ; c

at'.empWo arrest the progress of pov;rr
corruption, must end in disappointccr.: i;
failure." ;-

- .fir'-v- '

In corlsrqaence of the length oL.tlio !

tcr and fearing we psay trespass loo tr...

on yotir column?, e s emit the ccnclcc;
of it." "

i

Messrs. Editors- - The fond hope cxprr
ed bv Mr Calhoun, was realized in tlao f,

umphant election of the Harrison Elect
ral ticket in Marihnd. A similar rc

awaits the same ticket tfl the spproicla- -

false sympathy
the abolitionists

Sjlroy the objects of their
and that even if some ofSHOP. tarce to all the social rights and 'privileges of al

community in whirh, in sf-m- e instances Ji hey
Ti L the povder I Wjll directly describe. Should ibe
xst respectfully informs acli?i of ;he y. e not e hei?htf!ncd jbj these are actuated by pure motives, their fellow

Citizens will 'curse th virtues that, have
- is i !r

would compose the majority ? Let those lwhs
lake, pleasure in tHe contemplation of kudU!

1 . " means, the hive; is; doomed to peri$n ;- -so mnctitlrM45?iWF.busioes in a room just utikut iav.,Li,, m,u ;

tifV4t "f. V tit'-.VV- 'V : oi - I au mu uu in . c ?y u; i, u unci- - w biii s

Undone their country" a;nd finallyjfuhatil iM " nop' l," V" " activemote than four weeks,Wrlf!:) The famiiraSuni alluded to is made with
scenes as roost inevitably follow,! finish out! the
.picture. I . . T7l;r f !

If f am correct irr the prbfipTcs b?r a?-- 4

yanced, I support myj asscrticn, thalth? dieenh)
lilt: Jul llti.f lilk 11 HV In uriva I the discussion on the subject of emaijcipa-lio- n

in the non-s1asiwydi- ng states is Mbuia- -
ine nCC of of Gm:i benzol2 Powder composed two part

XS;:-!-.1- ;
He cannot; r

onft par ofT 5forflx. h has been ex4u( cah jijt
m uji"i auu crecu nui nis . . ? .r -t t. WORSE AND WORSE.

fcifc lll.illiani K t . tenSlteiV inea in t rance, anu wb ;iu it men
vinm n' "1- - ur ran oai k.DUf ' Arv .li. Vp conv the following from the Somcr- -

sion on the subject ofj emancipation in the n nl
slaveholding Slates. Is equally injurious i& fl
slatrei and Uieir masters, and that it had no a ic-j

Hon in the principles ff the Constitution; llaiustj
can hardly be believed, before hiving trie

Hit I Term ) Reporter of the 9th instant : I Presidential election. And wo could he;P;itlisbma asheretotoTe piiid if he
1 ,,

jH-fM'-- 1 , u

bow delighted the bees are with the fumes u
that fAct. wou d alTurd bica canal piea?!:nTHE ABUSE OF THE FRAKKING.

tu tniuiious to theslaves arid their masters,v uHv H' -
and that it has no sanction in ihe principles
of ihc ComiituticTi" These tiew?f;:yire

subsequently followed outi and on strong-
er constitutional ground, bv Genj Hin jilis

Vincennea speech, m which there was 'no

exceptionable passage to mar its music j to

ihat powder thinly i scattered over a few live not ce understand lo that there is any nirig
in that instrument Which prohibits such J ifecufe-- l HAYKE.

V sion. I know there rs not. But the mansitiiililHsAMilfiS7MKKT cuals. Jtis to thetaitiks the voice oi patriots if
f r LiC K free peoplel iHuld it,' near the j hive and th4Mj jil K lvt ?: ':! uee3 njoy ihe ifumes, will come dokn thick

ITi.I lis 'Ml H.I 1 '3 i LT Vili! yes, thick es the applauding crowd around If

PRIVILEGE.
Our immediate renresenlative in Con-cre- S,

is loading the mai!3 down with
believes that the claims which; his fellow! cili 5IOrEIIIAD AJNp SAUNDERS.

The Carolina Beacon cf Saturday I:pamphlets, purporting to be and entitledU.Jones and hauiTe Uoydtii on the ath ot M : Southern ears. If after these demonstra
zpfrs have upon him, ire satisfied by adherifig ti
the letter of the pohcal contract that conpecti
them, must have avjpry imperfect 1: no s!ei1gef
ihe principles upon which our gliorious tnioni
was formed, and by Ivhich alone it can be main!

tions, supported" by Gen. IP's.! leliers ito ihe life of G-- n. Wiiiia;n Henry Jiarrisor, ' gives an amusing rsneicn oi me puouc.
candidate of the people for the Presidencr.' ; tertiew ol those rival Candidates for Govt r

at Salisbury. Let your bite be fumigated wii
it whVn about tp tavo a swarm, and j thej bees
will deliahl tnivitI) in t If a swarm beaboiit Judge Berrien and others J and still more Corjtainina some twenty pages primed . or, had h liacign on the sflu ins:.,

lameo. l mean iLosa ieeiin?r ti resaro aim -NlftlMtSiLSlplbliclthat he has removed ho depart, puijibe ifuming shovel ior pan oucr r.; i.;-- i. ..Jn:.. j.iiTo fTro it,r. and oublished at the office of the Baltimore , whicU we nave not room entire : out
f ita ...i,; iiijnrrA verv Arnerii ' Patriot. This is sn abuse of the (racking ! follows two or three brief extracts

Recently, by one to a member of Congress
from this State, (published in this ' paper a

short time since) any one Wan still believe
Wl t II V llliiUIUilVUf VfiUlV IIIW ' J r" w w

can to think that an injury inflicted upon hJ feU
occasionally, and jua wiU at wice promote the Gen. IL to be an abolitionist, he would hot

1
1 and actually co-

operates! as public

priyilegcs in a much higher degree, than j During his address, Mr. MoreheacJ trc

has ever fallen ccder our notice before : quenlly convulsed the audience with lan; -

Western World, j ter, by thesa sallies of pleasantry for w!;::

Now, Mr. World, inasmuch as you have j he is proverbial. In diiliting upon govcrr.

thought fit to pass censure upon "our irn-j.me- nt dclilcations,oconoroy, &c, dunr
medfate representative.' for "franking which he cited many instances and quel:

be convinced though one sliould rise1 from- i ' tj ." ii

the dead. We now subjoin the promisedMm feWaattruktt of th Bar: all5 conve- n- P,ni0 a r" "nistr.t.oo. .jThe very
i fcvSrffirti U t. J t .... f . . i . 1 eggs of the vermin will be enveloped in the com

man destruction j .;
,

; t 3 I extracts from the Cheviot Speech. CAcrw
;:v!?wl nj(sk diligeciexertions, to give narfinhlet nur-orti- nr to be," Kc. what . from documents sundry nets wsuDsianu. .

Hon. adduced, be said ihat the Ad: -ton Courier. . I
.A differs nt remedy had been proposed against what cohave you to fay against the Jacob

low citizen, bowever!distantj his location, wsfiij
injury to himself: which made us, in cfiVcj,oe
people, before we had any paper contract ; hicH
induced the venerabfeSheJby, in the seconoj wjifj
for independence to leave the comforts vfhierl
his age required, toencocnier thl danger! "a

privations incident u a wilderness i war ; vtbiclf
drew from the same uarter the1 inriua:enb!e b4t
talions cf volonteers'which preceded aodfolloivj
ed him ; and from tie banks of the dist&r. A!pl
pomattox, that band pi youthful Iir rocs, bicr
has immortalized ihe appellaticn by hiih ul
was distinguished. Those worthy sons of) im- -t

mortal sires did not stnp to inquire in'o the il
leged injustice andflmmortahty jof the Ijidiaf

tne oee worm ihj iciq vsroucian, and
which wa9 affiroled to be ne ver failing. AccorppEj lipTABLES are provided in

g5Vn? that tjie counuy will afford,
Extracts from his Speech at CJieviot, OhioJJa-jV:'-- 1

lyAth, 1833. :.J: RUding to that! Agricultural orach, place voirJ II I CCr.p. i.

htvs on a layer df earth and the worm will notiij3ir3Ubtul and prompt.
J-t-

I25
' H .

' There is however, a subject now beginning

illation evidently lacked knowIcd;2
arithmetic, for, notwithstanding their pre
ises to reform matters, by reducing exf
dnurcs one-tbii- d, as thought to be pr:ct :

b'e, they bad uicrcaiei expenditures i!.r:

fold. It was therefore very likely tlst i:

r

Thompson, omor ttie nepreeenuv irnm
Mississippi. fr 'franking," 7i0pamph-s,-"

but Garden Seeds, and forwarding

them to Mississippi. Read the following,
which we copy from tne Hollf Spriogs
Cocservaiive.

interront them. ItTrial has been made by intel to agitate them (the Southern, States,); jn a

tioc to which, il their alarm has any futDdlation.ligent men, for all the remedy was faltogethet
ioconsisteot with .tbc natural history of both the ing relative siiucuou m uiuh iuey mttj ,$imuu

reversewotmand thejbeii, Bttt tbeholifabebee :teji 0 some of "the btates, willte, the very

Iv!
ii
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